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Betty Wilmarth and a quaint,
piquant little beauty she was. They
used to call her a changeling; lor where
she found that Spanish face of hers, no-
body knows. 1'es, Betty Wilmarth was
a beauty, and somehow as fascinating

1 T" 11 ireauuflu; iuu nnmocBn caprices.,
that syou to wondermg what would

.be the next, and kept yonr interest
'with a temper Jhatstjuck Sparks, but
wiiicnw mine next moment ail sweet-- ,
ness ; impulsive, warm-hearte- d, a charm-
ing willful piece, setting her lovers by'
the ears, and making.alf the other giru
uuvuuuy wusn sne wouiu oe maxneuanu
done with it; for of course there was no
chance for any body else so long as Bet-
ty Wilmarth.was aroundv r- -.

But Betiyi Wilmarth was in.no sort of
hurry to' marry ; rme'by one, she filliped
off her lovers lightly as thistle-dow- n.

Petted and caressed and indulged to'
death, as people said, she declared she

aarluigWH-j-i jfeungi aianji slave fjad
t oM'lovwrdensoleH hetnselverffa'a new
lovers took their turn, and she was
heart-whol- e and happy, singing her way
through life, and counting her twenty
years mihe sunshine as a: child 'might
count a row of brilliant beads.

But one of these lovers was not to be
filliped off as lightly as the rest; and

Breaeboraugtf from; lite rrfonWaiq'hoyae
"in the deep forests, irfteVtneiSastfous

fire that left him only bare rock for his
inheritance; and where, save for his
mother, and some old goodies, he had
never?seeaVl woman; and Betfy had
struck' hiin':'asa goddossl might have
struct a clowni vNot thatWillMaunder
was a clown, by any means his mother,
a lady who carried her ladyhood into tlit
woods, had attendad to all that; and a
cert&ia V'l d- - grace ?, and fade courtesy

'accompanied' his every 'action. "But ho
was a brawnv, long-legge- d, stalwart

rJelldwf forfallfth'atj and his fair facVhad
ibceh snn-k'iss- ed With many a froeklt, and
his hair curled closeto his. head in tight
rings ; but Bttj knew nothing about
any Greek hlsSaith'dbsc'cufls of the
sanic description, ami would hare liked
it no belter if she had ; and of.all things,
she desjlised;freckles. "Sheliad an ideal
of the.foperand form anil mind and man-nerglh- at'

jyjgrc tp.'jjvin hecTon sonic dis-

tant day a day distant.' enough
enchantment --a'slenDer knhjttly

shape, perhaps, a perfect countenance,
lbng auburn, 110CKS r

.- -i
discolored as if acrown

KncIrcleU them, so frayed tbe basnet wher
A sbarp white line divided olemn-th- hair,
Gtaasy, above; glossy below, '

She" would not have liked it at all if she
'
had seen it so; and if she had but known
it, the massive Jimbs and shoulders of
Will Jlaun.der. werejnuch more like the
ancient knights, about than
possibly could be this absurd and puny
ideal she had set up.

" The days of chivalryare over now,"
said 'Betty--, with a sigh. " ." J " '4

ft ( Mighty disagreeaole, cold, cheerless,
dangerous, and uncomfortable days you
would have found. them," said Will.

. " Cheerless or not, they're over."
" What makes you say so, Betty?" he

"asked, from where he sat at her feet.
"Oh, because they are!" she an-

swered, throwing up her pretty' arms
and, clasping "them above her. iiead 'as
she leaned it' back among the honey-sucklesa- hd

looked as sweet .as they,
and made poor Will's heart beat with
looking at her.. ' h, because they are !

Wlto would, dare great adventures for
any body now scale castles, kill giants,
enter the dens of wild beasts "

" I would f6ryou,Betty;V
" Oh dear me! How tired I am of

hearing you-sa- ,so! . They would? for
any T)pdy. ., Now please 'don't,' jWill
dear7 any more! There are no castles
here; I don't want any.thing of wild
beasts; and'yon're a' giant'yourself, you
know."

' 4 1 wish I wasn't, Betty. I'd change
jwltK that Red
feanimis,if-"!l.f- 1H B" jl

u t'iOh'.that shrimtfll 1 1 do detest him
--he's such a such a spoon ! "
"I "thought you didn't like slane.

Betty.' , - . 5 r. ,'--- r'T

" 'Idon'ti-fro- ni any body elel" '
But if you use it yourself, you've no

right" ...' "Oh dear me!' if only those criticised
who were perfect themselves,1 what a
delightful, easy-goin-g world it would be !

JltTJseems' t'me," .WO! Maunder,1 that
tyott am alwavifinding somejfcutt yiUi

"" -

'mei and
" You've not been used to it. I don't

see any fault in vou, Betty," he added,
presentlyTJI - .MlX

f Oh, there, there, Will ! Do be still;
with your mooning! Come in and sing
this new song with me ; it needs a great
rolling bass'.iAndfso Will would go
in and sing "with herj his voice trem-
bling as"the ,heard hers : would go out
and walkiwith her, to bo' left for the;
next gallant that sought her side;
would 'be her abject ylave, waiting on
her leait'wish and 'every breath, and
would get no.thanks for his pains. . r
v It was when 'affairs weWirithis pbst-jai-e,

Will pursuing,and, .with theTan-tage-grpu-

of (residence in ,theihouse,

"Mr. valerino, the young exile, came to
Frenebo rough to givelessons in mnsic
and in hfs native tongue. "Of course his
supposed story.fired the. Freneborough
heart tho.feminine auricle of it and
all the'romanee;of Bettys dreams rose
tonjeet itAs'for (he young exile him-
self, Jie was the very creature of

talliandpaland dark and
melancholy; his immense" dusky eyes
seemed full of the strange, sad mem-
ories .of fonderful adventure and ex-
perience in the Apennines, and on the
Campagna, andamongt the.brigands of
tne Komagna; and tbe light of heroic
days and nights made.asone night-say- ;

,a halo round him as he walked!
Certainly, now, it was hardly Mr.

Valcrino's fault; ho never said he was
an exile;; ljenever said,hewasapatriot;
he never whispered' of conspiracies
among old ruins and in the Catacombs;
he conldnlthelp being tall and pale and
melancholy; and there was no reason
why he should mention, that his father
had for forty years played the
piccolo iar. the orchestrar'of r 9 New
York theater. W ieopleu choVe
in lAVf liim tin anil vnaVn
his way-eas-

y for him; it seemed'afi right
and nataraL, .After .he, discovered Jfaft
(voauij, jiu irawus.vciu pKiy.tnrqugB
unu uis vauiiy wv suusiuvu ior an ex-
planation,

of
he quietly lejt town, jony end-

ing his engagements: But meanwhile i
this little-Bet- ty WilmaftVwaa fright
fully beautifal to a mapjhoknefrsfce

ubiiiwibwi,vi the iiM itara. It 1

ir'-T,iiir i)Tn.nuirmrariQn.Mw iffm TTiiijinr,rljm n

miration of such abeinghebadnot the
strengui 01 mina to anaeceive ner ; and
Betty went on, making a 'simpleton of

....,W. HWM, U.f 11. VVUIVtdlUJt WA

snch Italian literattire as-- ' was a terra -

incognita to the teacher "asking the;
youin nnansweraDie conundrums con- -,

cerhing Italian history,' which he evaded
with' what she deemed a deHcacybf reti
cent modesty;'-and-Jwhe- n she saw-;th-

slender,-sihno- ni' shape of the .young
exue, ana tne proud, sad beauty ot ms
face; besideillMaunder'slmrlythews
and sinews; his blnffand commonplace
honesty of countenance, she erew impa
tient atsfie contrast,-- and- - wondered 'at
nerseu 10 ininc sne naa once Deen aimosi

. thbpolnt'oi relenting ahd beingkTnff
, -- lt teVat 'that'dme i

even-t- o look at Will;'-th- sighfof'hlm.
may-nav- e oeen a reproacn ior.neriouy;

'offered her much
higher breeding there seemed to be Ha
the insinuating-ai- r of the rItaUanf And
then his affection irritated her, for she.
was on the point of a grand poetio pas-- 1

on lor an unhappy exile wnose-conso- -f

lauon sne was iouo. 'am iuus iub uiaa
who belonged already to her prosaic
everv-davUf- e, and would have bound
her.down to jt-th- e life 'she hads-always-

known; without a.. cnarm of imagination,

of the unknown, or thendcaUin it,
and toward whom she: felt a. kindness
that might" possibly grow .kinder, and
make her yield one day to his. persistence
if he were still. hera to. continue: it that
.man was becoming intolerable,-- and she
wished him out other way-- .And out pf
Jier way,-- . she .became determined he
snonidgo., re ;; . j t:
Jf.:She couldn't strolL withMrj Valerino
down a louelyjlane, talking nonsense
factoo highior-tb- e youth's compechen-sion,jb- ut

there, was Willfjusfi stepping
over a fence, ,or' lying uuder a itroe, Tor
very .possibly, laughing at her if hewas
not angryl.-fiWA- at right had ho tolbe
angry? She couldn't go into the church'
on a week-da-

y, ,3 nd take ,her .seatjin 'a
pew alone; to hear, Mr. Valerino. prae-ticia- g

in the organ-lof- t, and making
roof, and rafters rin'andjvibratoj with,
delicious melody; but there jwasj Will
before herrin, thepprch" "I like niu-ti- cr

too," said WU'- - She, couldn't.pass
aii. evening with, a friend, where Mr I

Yalerino was one of the company, but
as soon as the time ior parting came,
the.bellrang, and there was .Willlto act
as escort and spare; Mr. Valerino the
trouble. .Once, on. suoh an .occasion,
6he gave her, arm to the exile, and suf-
fered WQl.tostalkl on. in silence .beside
them, while she talked. a broken lingo
of Italian phrases 'with the young h,

for the time being, she .felt,
put Will Maunder'entirely outside the
pale of civilization. " ItVon'tbe super
vised in this , -- way!" cried, Betty
to herself, for. her""sisters" were hot
of tit. aire to re'celvo the cohlidenee.
"It's. .'

as bad
..T . .. 'a ..- -snv'at.. ' one's!.

ieet. 1 can't endure it auothcr dy,.and
I shall tell Him so !'.'. .AnQLunfb'rtunate-ly- ,

'just as she was inuily' brooding over
these wrongs, her father, sent for' her,
that ho might ascertain her feelings in
regard to"a proposition he was'inclined
to make Will a preposition to take him
into his business, allowing him an in
terest now fof ' ,his work." and oversight,

in Ilia ffurnr Onriti,r
to her mother's ilf health, lier father had
fallen into --a habit of consulting Betty
rather than disturb the invalid, sufficient-
ly occupied with.her ailments.

"Oh, father, father! You donjt
mean that you ever, thought of "doing
such a silly thing!" cried Betty; in free
disgust. "And when he pesters me "so !

I never should' have another day's peace
in my life. You might just, as tvcII put
me in prison, with a spy and a. master
over me. Oh,, no, indeed! Give him
any thing, but send liiin away. .Start
him in businessin Australia, buy "him a
farm in the West, but don't, father,pray,
don't keep him here."

And Betty's voice settled it. !Mr. Wil-
marth told hiR wife's young step-cous- in

that he had changed his. mind, and had
no place for him in his business, but
knew"of an operdrfg, and would estab-
lish him in it, in a Western, city. ;ls
it:Betty's" wish?" said Will- - And he re-
fused the proffer, and one evening,
catching- - Betty's hand, 'as he bid' her

ood-b- y, and lifting it to his lips with'a
iss that burned,ia"npon it, he left the

place, "and buried himself," unknown,
among the Southern mountains ..with
same flocks ofsheep. ' ' '

.

.One .might suppose that 'Betty (w6uld
have been satisfied then. Kot'.she, She
was as restless, as, a' bird. Perhaps she
missed the pleasure of having Will

conquests ; perhaps she missed
the adoring slave; perhaps she missed
the constant', J "tender service.!
A month afterward when Mr. Valerino
drew his lessons to aclose, and betook'
himself toother fieldsvexingand mor
tifying her, it may be, but not grieving,

old friendship 'and sympathy, the kind-
ness in which she could, confide nnd
with which she could advise; and little
Betty Wilmarth's'black lashes wero met
with tears that she could not account'
for, and that surely she never dreamed
she should be shedding because Will
Maunder was away. She had reason,
presently, to miss that kindness to some
purpos- e- Her father was that same'
year thrown from "his wagon; and he
lay but partly conscious for weeks

for months he never 'left
his room nor quite recovered his intelli-
gence. In those weeks
faithful clerks and book-keepe- rs enrich-
ed themselves1 and impoverished Mr.
Wilmarth; and when he finally lecov-ere- d,

itwas to the wreck of what had
once bid fair to become'a great fortune.
"Jf Will Maunder had been withme,"
said. Mr. Wilmarth, --"stangcrs and
hounds would have had no chance to
fleece mo!"

Itwas true. Betty heard it with a
sniver.t nhe .had thought as much manv
a time, yet had put the thought away;
but now, her father declaring it so seom- -
ed to make the fact sure. And why was
not iy iu wim, ncrjauier t or no trea-
son but that she iad in reality driven
him away.

K crpne would-ha- vo brought him
back, Will.Maunder could have s&iled
to Betty on a flood of tears; but tears
beinsr useless, Bettv scorned to shed
them. She had no idea where he was;
except ior the vague rumor that spoke
of him as .sheep raising somewhere fn
the Carolinas. If, she had, .having sent
him off in her prosperity, she could not
call him back in her calamity. So she
braced herself to bear her trials as' she
might, and to bear them, as she some
times said to herself, in. a .way. Will
would have approved : and she unsrhed
bitterly.at herself to jthinkjof .the senti-
mental idiot she! had been,, and of the
innocent young. .Italian' on whomsho
had poured out the burden of ienvain
fancies; and her clear dark.cheeks red-- "
dened redder than tbeir.wont at tfaonsbt

the light in which-t-he clear-heade-d
the

Wul must have held MZLinfMaatioB:
Aad then the lone war hrokooHt. and

iatlLits course no; word of. Will.K She-wa- s

sure thathis bloodimust; be stirred.
Sbe.looked.fbr hukanaein thelmlletins.;
iathe --Wdrnfawnwnij in jinn jini mVh

!!??J7j?&snt tQ.receira ;T4lng,inthe discharged, in the forloriV:

hones: she .lonsred to do, somethine for
him. BDW,that;it was impossibler-t-o en--
conrage'niih, toEelp him) if' she could

V.-- ...... ..... .... -- ...., .....MJ

did. iAadWhenat last f'peaco was' de-- ,
dared.-ther- e came throaeh the obscure
.channels in which all sucn, news juns,
HOI w ycruicu, ,iuiu jcb wu iiuuicuuu
fdrdisbelief.' the report that he nad been
:a conscript of. the Confederates, had
fallen in his. first battle,-an- had died in
hospital. c

And her act had killed, him! Betty
Wilmarth saf down that day-r- h despair,
ror what had she been .born, when, out
,of, her insignificance, she had .wrought
such evil as this? A murderess thaVwas

slie? wasf'ThV "rirardeiess, too, of
the' best friend a woman everhadi By
a .whim, amerelwaim'.lsho, had brought
d4saster.anarmu on ngr.iamuysne.uau

a strong man uown 10 1113
-' -- - IMt-H.- -

grave. -

: Arid then,'her,thonghtsLgetting"tbo
muehiionaer, Jietty .would start upland
.walk for miles, .to- - walk off. the horror
that oppresseq.ner, me nprror.inat maue

life seem impossible'te'live,- - and yet did
not dare to die. ivpthing was any pleas- -
nre'foiBettv'howr" Her'-father- 's affairs
had brightened; They nad retaken their
old house;! her.'mother's health was re--
Btored; the girlsnad come 1x9m school,

.....-jconieni anu ..naDDV. anu reaav 10 .iaKe.,ti', T. - rf - -
Betty'sscepter where she" dropped it.'

s uicovcnx-stJ- xiirii'Bttikco nvi-
herself itmaoo no difference. .The color.
liad forsaken her sweet cheeksat;length ;
Her eyes were iim with her long.cryidg;
she sat for " hourf' together " staring
straight ''before 'hefi conscious or.hoth-in- g

whatevcr.but that she.had been; the
death of, Will Maunder.' ., ' - ,

How she missed him now at every turn !

mo lcuujf ouiiic, luc icuuci wuiu, me
;helpihg deed, the admiring'1 ldok1, the
persuasion that she could 1 do .nothing
nrmtlfr? Tf 1A opmw nnlir linm in lint
trouble; he would clear fall awayras a
Strong? west wind blows the clouds.
But, no ; sbe.would.be having no trouble
if ' she had"not sent Will out of reach:.
'feheawnldseehimvagain! neither here
.uuL'Hcicuroiiui tuu-jiiM;- wiiuxis will
Maunder went with his'white soul would
be, no place forjJiis.imurdercss,, Hovv,
strong, hewas, in those .dead, and gone
Vlays! how' geherbusi' how bravo 'and
truo! and all for her it might have been.
And she had been blind till the need of
his daily care had made her-- turn, and
look; and now J was top, lac. When
the first sriow-storm'- bf the winter caiiic;
and she remembered that" it was ' heap! ng
his unknown .grave, the cold terror of
it chilled .her marrow. ,AU the gay
Christmas season that he used to like so
much she "sat in darkness. Slid forgot
her father, and all 'tho'hee'd of house-
hold cheer, andlCwas "only when - she
saw the pitying faces down-stair- s that
she resolved to forget herself, her sin,
and her grief, and help tlieniall to gath
er what sweetness there was in this.life
she had found so.bitter. And she made
her New YearsgifU ready; and helped
her young sisters decorate the rooms
and the simple table they, could spread,
and lent them her dainty ornaments
that she used to xalue soi and that now,
at 25, she was done with. ,

It was, a great white" snow-stor-

though a fierce",driving, drifting snow-
storm that wrapped earth and sky
when that day dawned, 'beginning the
eventful year. They would be friends
indeed who adventured through it. The
girls and their chosen companions, nev-
ertheless, were just as gay in the par-
lors as they could have been in the sun-
niest of weather, Imagining arrivals,
and, when nobody' arrived, receiving
each other in turn, as if there were a
procession of callers at the door. They
were none of thenrso sweet, so willful,
so charming as poor little Betty had
been; not one ofthem had the dark
rich beauty that belonged. to her yet;
they never would .have the train of gal-
lants at the, door that' used to cros3 its
threshold for tBetty','ffrlsake. She won-
dered, what tKey found to laugh at; in
all the wide saa world there was noth-
ing at which she could smile; the, very
blowing of the gale, the whirling of the
snow and sleet through the white, cold
heavens, seemed only 'to answer her
own misery., She'sat in the little side
parlor off the 'others,-starin-g through
the window with her wild and wretched
gaze, though, for'appearances, a book
lay open in her'lap: Tier thoughts had
gone upon, .tneir long night;
and after. the4, first grate and jar
of it upon .her, she heard nothing
of "the laughing1 and twittering, of the
suspended music! and the opening and
shutting doors. . TheJoyousness of the
day, like, sunshine breaking through
storm, was "nothing to her;, she noted
none of the fragrahco of the flowers,
none ofr the gay cries, at the echoing
voices; her thoughts were "under that
suow-heap- ei sod with Will. It seemed
to her that if .she. could only once see
him, and see him alive, the very relief
would kill her; but, oh, how hard it
would be to go .if he were in the breath-
ing world! She' longed for him back
with fresh longing to take the "stauvand
burden off from hen and.then she long
ed for him back that he 'might-jus- t put
his arms round her and take her, that
she might-restn- his presence. - Why
naa sne never lovea mm tut he was lost r
And now he would never know it.
"Oh, Will, Will, Will!" she cried and
cried half aloud, all unaware " if you
only knew how I loved you! If you
onlyforgaveme " And there thewords
were stayed by a pair of bearded lips, the
arms she had wearied for .were about
her, her head was pillowed on a breast
Did the dead walk? did the grave sur
render, then? Had he come from heaven
to toko her, to forgive her? Was it Will

with her father, with her sisters,
crowing in behind him? Had,he never
died at all, but gone, back from hospital
10 sneep-iar- and only come at last,

(.drawn by .some wild magnetism in the
strength of her longing for him ? The
4uciiua auiLcu lxiiuuu iiur juiau as
the snow-flak- es surged outside: and
then it seemed that he. must-b- some
great accusing apparition, come only to
destreyTher; the world was reeling black-
ly away from her, and it was, maybe,
nothing but the kisses on her-- lips that
held her firm to life, that called hor
back to light and joy in Will.Maunder's
arms, on tins one New-Yea- r's in a thou-
sand. Harper's Baz ar.

Frank Bucexand, the well known
naturalist and Inspector of British

article that as Tjerfeetiv swisjMd whv
pjpio to aavu xaaqe.onuqes go. ana
live in. desolate, places, .like so many
Robinson. Crusoes; j I think I have found
mo iMovu., . iu sua uugujai jsuue man
depends forchis 'existence ,on hunting.
Wnen,he"lias.'6btainedf all Tie1 carV'pos: -

siblywanthe returns,' to his primitive
state", and begins to Jbunt again, so that

savage is not instinctively yery far
retnpred. frotai'-.Spotc-h or .English
richiproprietoraof groHseBaoors and
deer-forests.-

nATEHPOBT, Iowa, has had its wicked
cknrrmaBr. He bxirrdwBdrrionnv1 W
ctaur4olkv forg4 cfeksasef ab-- "
sconded, 'I
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HOME INTERESTS.
- "

.
DopoiiMUTS. 4 eggs, 2 cups Bugar, 2

sour milk, j cup of .'Shortening, 1
salt, and nutmeg.

.Coffee Cake. 1 cup strong coffee,
1 cup' of sugar, 1 cup molasses, 1

soda,! Cup butter, 4 cups flour,
1 pound fruit.

New-Year- 's Cake. 2J pounds of
of butter, 2i pounds sugar, 5. pounds
flour,, 1 pint cold water, J ounce of am-
monia, 4 pound carraway seed.

CocoANurDKOrs. 1 cocoanut grat-
ed, the whites of 4 eggs well beaten, i
pound of white sugar; flavor with es-

sence of lemon. Mix all as thick as can
be stirred, lay in heaps an inch apart on
paper and on a baking-ti- n, put them in
a.quick oven, and take them out when
they begin to'look.yellowish". Do not
remove them from the paper until they
arc quite cold. They are improved by
keeping 3 or 4 days.

Pdmpkin Pie. Cut the pumpkin into
very small pieces, and stew it with very
little water it has 'sufficient moisture of
its own, and softens by cooking, and if
stirred frequently, it will not burn. Let
it steflr one hour or so after it becomes
soft, then strain, it through a colander,
and drain it also if watery. To each
quart of milk add a quart of pumpkin, 4
eggs beaten separately, a pinch of salt,
a dessertspoonful of butter, 1J cupfuls
of sugar, teaspoonfulof cinnamonjsame
of nutmeg.

Exquisite Coffee. Mocha is the
first best coffee, and old Government
Java is the next best. By a critical
chemical test 95 pounds of Mocha coffee
was equal in tinctorial power to 100
pounds of Java. ""All other coffee on the
market falls below these in strength
and flavor, not excepting the rank and
coarse-flavore- d Rio.-- . Now, all lovers of
that nectarean beverage, perfect coffee,
may have it by observing and acting up
to the following formula: Roast to a
brown color (don't burn to a black)
genuine Mocha or- - old "Government
Java'; grind this coffee while yet
warm; place the quantity re?
quired for breakfast, loose (not
packed), in a' thin muslin sack; drop
this sack to the bottom of a tin coffee-
pot; fill the pot with-col- water; place
it on the stove until it gradually reaches
the boiling heat, but don't let it boil for
an instant; keep the pot on the stove 10
minutes longer, and the strength will be
drawn from .the ground coffee. Pour
the coffee Into warm cups directly from
the tin pot. Add wprm 'cream' or hot
milk, and sugar, to' vour taste.- - Mnkn
your ooffee.strong.and you will have an
exquisite 'draught, all, things having been
properly conducted, equaFto theTfabled
nectar' we read' of iir mythology'.. Roast
coffee every morning use as soon a
roasted. ""

THE MASKET8.

' . JfBW TOBK, December U, 1817.
BEKTBS Mattre Steers 47.00' S1L75

Texan and Cherokee. ... m .-

SHEKP...J .... ..V..C. 4.2S S.75
HOGS Live-....,-.. t.... 4.50 4.C0
w...v.., juuuuu-,,,,,,,,,- ,,, 11.V
FLOUa Good to Oholoe..i... B.2Q 8.00
AVIULVT-- No. 2 Chicago 1- -1
COON-Wcs- tern Mixed....;.: - SV - 68
OATS Western Mixed 35 40
ruiib. KewMcss .13.00 1135

t RT.-Iiin-

iJOTTOK-MIddl- lng; .... 10H
ujBiiiiTx-ciinic- o w xancy.... 5.12 5.25,

Good to Prime 4.75 a 5.00
Native Cows, i 2.40 3J0
Texan Steers m 4.00

HOQS-Pacl-dnfr i. 3.70 'a 4.00
SUKEPNntira. 2.00 a
raounchoice-.-.- v. s.oo' 6.15- .JUCX. 545 5.45
WHKAT Red No. I. 1.3 1J3

!. NO.S--. 1.18 a 1.18K
COEN-N-o.2 Mixed v
OATS No. 2 .... '27K

S3 a xTIMOTHY SEED Mmo. L20 a X25
1UUAUUU uaxk iAnrs. 1.75 a 2.10. Mfidinm rarw-T.jmf- SIM 8.W
HAY Choice Timothy. 10.SO a. ii'oBUTTKR Creamery.;..--. 30 !

EGGS Fresh................... 19 I so
POUK Standard Mesa u0 a 11.00
WOOL 40 a ,41

Unwashed Combing.. 20 3i
CHICAGO.

lca.1 2.73) 5.00
OOG8 Common to Choice.... 4.00 a 4.20
8HBKP CommontoTalr.... 2.75 a X2S
JXOUa-Cho- lce Winter. C.75 a 7JS

Choice finrlna- - SJSO a sno
WHEAT Spring No. J LOS a L09- -

M Ncs... r i.oi a 1.01
CORN No.2sOxed.TTT.. Uiim UX
OATS-Jf- O. 2... .......... ...,.. 24 ' 5
RYE No. 3 ................. fiSJfl) 5S
POKK-Jf-ew Mesa ....i........U.7Q a 11.75

-- -' . Kansas orrr., .

BKKYgs Nattra steeia.. ...;w uo 'a 4.10
'" COW-,..-- .. J"! jlOanaa

2j a 4J
CORN MKAIv-- Fer cwt 70 71
WHKAT NoJ'WiBter.l..';...l.QaKa i.esx
CORN .32 a S2X

HaTirbKtKANS. ' ' ,
tM "7.00'

CORN White.......... as a sateoats st,Lois.;.';..-.;ii,'- 4 na1 'ss

im -,.aiBHf
"Twaa ja2S5&ir ".".t -

eftgfRra.-M- r frtiWlAjaij wsswasaa..t...i..,5 .,,, sj XJ

'When the tclnph announced the dtocoT- -
cij oy rroi. uu uiai onr nafnDormg pumec
bad two satellites. read
next morning at ten tbouMad American bfeak- -
ure uoies, wnat umuc yon was uw egectapon
tbe hearers! 8osae colloquy aimuarto thelol-lowln-g

was sure to. occur: "Mars has two
moons, heyt Pass me tbe milk; Kitty. Stranffe,
tent It, that astronomers sever saw them be-
fore. Another chop, please. I wonder what
theyTlr- - discover, next!. These com, cakes are
excellent What's tbe latest from Europe!"
We nave become co accustomed, to startling
discoveries ana announcements, uuk we iaKe
tbesB as a matter ot comae.- - Even truth must
appear in flaming colors to make herself seen.
The virtues ot Dr. 'Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets have
been tested in ten thousand households, whose
inmates will tell you that, they .consider the
discovery and introduction of these remedies
of far greater-- importance to- tbe world than
the moons of Mars; ,- "BBmu3.lKU,3ttne 13,1876.
Dr. B. V. Pratd. Buffalo. N. Y.:

Dear Sir Last fall our daughter accd IS
was fast, slnking.wtth consumption. Different

had pronounced her case incurable,
obtained one-ha-lf dozen bottles of your

Golden Medical .Discovery. She commenced-improvin-

at once, and1 is how as hardy as a
pine-kno- t. Yours respectfully.

Rev. Isaac N. Auoustixe.r r?r r '
Tbe Celebrated Vienna Rolls.

Amoner the numerous-articl- es DootEr'a
Yeast Powdek 1b used for, are the celebrated
Vienna roBs.whlch 'arc so Uclicibns, "palatable
and healthy. If you have not the recipe. send
three-ce-nt stamp to Doolet Si Br.omEit, New
1 oik, ana yoa.wiu.gei ic, wgeiner wnn nun
other valuable cooking receipts, by returnmal

Stoddard's ToutTBT.WoRU),,,.lTartford,
'Conn., should be had by all Costs
out $1.25 yearly, oronly $3.00, ixcludisq 13 su-

perior CinwMOS to subscribers. ,It is practical,,
original, and always fresh. 10c. slncle number.

XTJOE XE8IS IHBHXRIT80gAIL THUTOfl.

1840 to 1877,
"JPor ThlrtySeTem Years

Perry Davis' Pain Killer !

. - ... X '.
Has been tested in every variety of climate,

and bj almost erenr KMlon known
toAmeriona.

As an External and Internal
" Remedy it stands Pre-Emine- nt.

Cures Cliolrra and Bowel ConpImlnU.

A FAMILY FREUD !

No Camur sbonld lie without PEBRY
DAVIN' TKOEVABLE lAISf
KILLER. Itcaabe gum to tbe In-
fant for colic and to the adult for rbcnmv
tlam. There Uscareclr a disease to whiai
It mar not bo sppued. It contains no
laudanum or deleterious dnx, but mar be
need for the Tarlous aliments at mankind.

Curea Cholera lriien Atl Oth-er XtefMerff ea jVatl.

It slrea instant relief to Achlnj! Teeth.

msecOons of Uiecocmtrr where

FJBVER AND AGUE
Fmaus, there Is no rtmedj held In creat-

or esteem.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

REMEDY for CURING
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-

ma, Consumption,

Aad All Threat aad LiiBg;
AAcctfoxM.

Indorsed by the Free. Fhnlelans and Afflicted
rcople, TRY IT!

CONSUMPTIVES READ!

Would too cure that DMrcsstng Coach, and
brine back that Healthy Visor Ull late--

lj planted In jour cheek? If
jrou would, do not delay,

for ere Ton are aware
tt will be too late.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Is 1 oar hoi. Ithas been tried by thousands

such as too, who hare been cured.

JT. IV. HARRIS & CO., Props.,
CINCINXATI. OHIO.

Sold br alt Medicine Dealers.

VE8ETINE
Purifies the Blood, Reno-

vates and Invigorates
the Whole System.

Its Medical Properties
are Alterative, Tonic,

Solvent and Diuretic.

Tegetine Reliable Evidence.

Tegetine afR.B.B.9nmca: -

Pear Sir I will most cheerfalljTegetine add my testimony to tne treat num-
ber you have already received in favor
ot your great cood medicine.Tegetine VBUTiSTLforldonot think enoazn
eanM said in IU pralaej far I was
trooMed over thirty jears with thatTegetine dreadful disease. Catarrh, and had
snch. bad cocshlncspeUs' that it
would seem as though 1 never could

Tegetine breathe any more, and Vraxrrxi has
cored me; and I do feel to thank God
an tne tune mat men is so mod a

Tegetine medicine as- - VroFrrxx. and 1 also
think tt one of the best medtdna for
eouchs, and weak, sluMna-feelliis- s at

Tegetine the(tomaeh.aad advise everybody to
take the VmrnNX, for I can aasura
them it Is one ot tho. best medlelnea

Tegetine that ever was.
Mas. T.. coiie.

Cor. Magaalno and Walnot Sts,
Tegetine VWUBIIUSC

Tegetine
GIVES

Tegetine Health, Strength,
Tegetine

AND APPETITE.
Tegetine

My daughter has received mat
benefit from the rae of Vsorrnrs.Tegetine Her declining- - health was a source of
great anxiety to all her friends. A few
bottles of VKnrriNK restored herTegetine health, strength, and ametita,

a. n. TitDEN.
Insnranre and Real Kjtite Agent;

Tegetine
Boston, lnsss,

Tegetine
Tegetine CANNOT BE

Tegetine EXCELLED.
Tegetine Oniusrrowx. Mae. B.

U. lb OTKTX9 : .
Anr sir This U to certify that I

Tegetine hare used toot -- Wood Preparation"
In my family, for several years, and
think that fur Scrofula or Cankerous

Tegetine Humors or Kheuma&o aCeettons tt
cannot bo excelled: and ss a blood
purifier or spring medicine tt to the

Tegetine b--tt Uilnir t ham ever uaed.- - and I
have ased almost everythmg. lean
cheertolly recommend tt to any one

Tegetine in need of snch a medldne.' Tours mnectfulbr.'
Mas. A. A. 1JIN3M0BK.

Tegetine KO.W

Tegetiatv
BEOOMMEHO XT

Tegetine
HEARTILY.'Tegetine r

SorrH Bostcei, Feb. 7, 18TO.Tegetine
Dear Sir I have taken several bot--

uesccyonr vasTiiva mnTegetine Ylneedltuaraln remedy tor Drs- -

pcesta. Kidney CompUmt, and ilit.eral cwwuiyonne system. mTegetine lMi.hiztil rmetmiattstUt to all
suaermc 'from She shove eoAtlsrata.

Tegetine ,0aSS&P.UKa
, j a -- SSAlhensSOw.

fttil$MMfti
VmvMm w SfM fey AH Dni'ti.

MMfren,
Don't fan to ndenxs. MaC Wcnunrn Sooso

'nw Braor for all ' dlaeoaaf of teeihitew ".ekU--'
dw. It wlkTsatto ehUd fi i a !!; immniai
colic, rcralatea toe bowel, aad, ergMacfsSaf
aad health to ttw child, wres restto the raotbei.

RbeaaaatlsiB Qwteklr CafMU
t'Dnrang IthwimatloBgmedy.-tBaffleatn- j.

Urnal Jlcaiciat, will positirely cue any cafe ox
rh'eumatisin on the face of the earth: Price f1 '

botUe. 8oldbyiaUDracxi Ben4fjr circular
to Helphcnrtine & Bentley, Waahinctou, V. O.""'
. We have a larger sale for Hatch's Unlrersal
Cough Syrup' than for any other medicine of,
the kind. .We have for sale all the old "stand-- ,
ard remedies. Nftne are In snch demand.

Flist'& f. Y.
SoldbyBkhardson4CoM8fcIni,Mo(.

WPWE UEflOEKST'S FXMBUi MTTKBJIS wiulto GEO,- - A. ZKL-LE-

HuoiHlw,8t tools.-Mo-. Send tor Caulosoe.

JeHtni' Fremcla
CATARRH CCKCI' A cnmtlniUon ot RootsJtmmS and'Hrrt. ot wondofnl
enntm imnertla. smoksd
la a- - common pipe. Uai
qnaiea xn un core ox i.tsttta. Coosts, CcWi. Kro--

far tree trilpaw. to

Affrnt, JaccanlTl .Itnlkllni;

flHmHa Iibb VLUMTKxa lw

ADVERTISERS
DEStSIXG TO MEACM

TllB READERS of THIS STATE

. CAK DO SO nr THE

Cheapest and Best Manner
T'ASDanscro- -

P. n: ECCO, Hi Walnst Stmt, St. toils, Ho.

rWOrdcri received for anr Watcrn State. Ssal
tcTCtlasu

25 .Fashionable Card, no 2 alike, with name,
luc, poupaio. ut.v. x. iuxu s i;u na$33a,.x.

RIG DlVo"KtTBBEiesrA)IPS. Tennstree.Dla rill II.S.rABRlsu.r. u BoxUS, Chicago.

0 fl Elcpiut Gil Cardt.no 2 alike, with name,
uUlOc.postpald. C, Vaon1tCo.,N,.Chatliain,X.Y.

PlorldA nornn, Orance Grones. Ilealtb, and Star,
stamp to Santa He Cam Qol, tfaldo. lla.

4R fA $9ni"r,'"Vt,lome- - Samples worth $59Q 1ILI Tree. STIKSOX 4 CO.. Ue.
C IIoJ Q KiTOlvers tent rreo for rxnta Inafn. Prlee-ll- stwqJ free. Oiejy3fnGenWurt. Kttsburch. I'a.
JgfiAWHEKInyourowntown. Terms andytft5 outfit traa. H.HAIJJTT&ca.Portlaail.Me.
O C Fancy Cards, Snowllake, Damask, etc., no2
fc tfantcwltli namc.lOa Nissan Card Caassaa.N:Y.
R9A? Day- - Ilovtn.1t.-ik-II- . Something XttegU for Agent. COK. rOXVEA COSLLoaitMo.

Qft Mixed Cards, with name, 10 cts. post-pai-

W W Samples 3 cts. j. MIXKLEK & CO. Xassaa, TH.Y.

Book Old A Xctv wanted and sold. Immense Cata--'
American Look EzchangeJiS Eeekman-su;- . Y.

(IQa UaTatllome. A orAnta vnlml9) t. Outfit anil terma free. TBCE k CO- - Augusta, ile'
O E Elcsrant Chromo Card,Trlth name,tOc;
fcSJ40flngmliedtlatwll0c.A.Ilunt.PlTmagth.Ind.

$200 altloatli. AsrentsYTastcato represent Child A Pratt. dntl.a
9f1 ffl9wBcst th,nR for AGE.YTS J.

SL.lisnJIaiS
InbltJt SkfmlMs-casM-- .

OPIUM Thousands'cnred. Lowest mces. Do not
fall to write. UrJ'JtMirsh.QulncyjLIlch

nil In case 13e. SCi shies Aenualntance Cards 10c.
w "Agent's outSt 10c. UOWD CO., Bristol, Conn.

a noTrn. ACimrs$400,WAXTKD. 23n of the litnt nntL
Uos. Send for Catalo-m- TiKco. Chlcaan

rBftflVn? Asrents a dealers send for price-lis- t.
UUAUtiUU Cheapest house In America,

A Montis Atrcnts tVantexl$350Xd articles In tho --rnrld:!
Address Jli IKONSOS, Detroit, Mich.

a Daw- - o Asrrnla. Watches stSto$9 ST. KptoIthh M2.50- - OrerlnnTdtrstXov.
elttcs. SOUTHEUN SUPPLY CO., Naslniilo.Tenn.

HFiTTYrl,,no Orranbest WLooklstartllns"-- ncws.)rcaii.ii'stoiisviC5.1,lanosonlytl30
cost tiiSO. CIr. Iti-e- . Ianp rUJeattr. V.'gshlacton.N.J

SrxTT-sr- x Srei'Imcn Copies of
Oil i;iiriinoFr.tiresro7isiWoAsents

Inclose 10
StflgelKian ACj.. lot W. ciht.t. ClntlnnaU.0
Sill gS9&adaynrcmadeb7As;entsscllinz

our CuroaKM. Ciarona, rtetur. 1 CStotm CrJ
flC U9lpir. wortb tCwnt rSIIJd fr H3c n.r.tr.ti
CUaluC frv. J u. Burroum sons. b. .mo. m

AeentMlVauted. Ministers,
llll!ookandl1cturoAKent.s, and all out of

I w" empIoyment. Good wc Guaran-
teed. ClsnPsisEMwof fnm 3 tof HKitoercry

Send 10 e. for small naiiip:". circulars, terms,
etc. Iter. S.T. isucx. liox S lC.lllltonCorthumb'd Co-J-a.

NOTED GURERSLLAS!
TIw best soiling book published. Tells all about the
James and Younger Hoys and a host of other West-
ern fighter. One of the most excltln; liooks lnetl.
We olf.-- r KXT1LV terms to AGK1 S who will go
to work at oncv. Full Information free. Address
ItitYAX.' IIraxd A Co., Publishers, St. Louis, JIo.

MABTIX'8 PATENT
itOVOIf-THA-

RAIMK 1IKKAO In !Umb
utra, in coldest Meather. AcentalVantrd. learn chance to em-
ploy winter proStaWy.

Address J. S. ClurT. Alliance. O.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, cannsslnz far the FiresideVisitor, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly.- - I4racestPaper In tlie world, with Mammoth Chrumos
Free. Ble Commbalons to Term and Ontflt
rree. AddranP.O.VIC V, Aaeiuta, It,
i mCONTINENTAL

FIDE CUT T0BICC0.C
It meeta the demand for a rich, swe

solid ehr, from thosa who chew wua
tho aaaaUa Instead of the eye.m A clock aeat with four pails.'

CHtariI1,reBBrft0a,SB7teB,a
Maoafaetnred by

nKU). ....,-- ...L,,... .lr. w m., wwwmallrtTi FTTJiiaimiBcaoarrT, aencest
ef tarn it 1st eeatraat irll

Siftrt lt
an. TTifiTitiWitlmea ahsw -- - . h.i .

Mlm-liai-

sa-f- -.. aj Tn 'afieerdanea wfth dMOvaaMirilCIS.IIsrayaEaa. psickhthh month stiatnauAHar--

aA.M dAHLUMAIca marawy voam.oriMTiuaiMUanni.aaaTTlK. ,- -,

PUUHM(laBPflHlwL''e

.".-y'

mnhAsm Inbe'CCNBeBaBlB

tsilsssilMlwfcisala
iTaWaftfstn!SSg

KXa ABEsTTl TAXS X0TI8B!'.

P.A AND

SHWUTH AT THE
Jontali AUnil WUVu 3rw3Mkf

Aznits ron after bj.ETETjtwJj-and"likwirrtTJo- Is
tbaUawtosteontciTttBtT.ete. SesdfnrClieBlanto

AMEK1CAX TOBUSBEtB CO. CMeHW, ML

1878-TWEU- TH YEJLlL-- .60

THE
nisnSntfdjiaasaliMSXrrCsaiCrost.

tWStnd lOCtnUforaSarntt lfmnttran4 frwt
oaXOt.. lMcrthXW(NsT. 1817 aad.frt

ttereiaalnlasnambcnottalsiearlSZE..' .a:otxo: x. bborxt,36 Bromfield 8tret, lottos.. .

Clncaso Weekly Post.
THE PEOPLE'S PAPEI?

a Mlnmn oC KoJtorlalv Wfrvra; Acrleiaiear-at- l,
31 UrrUaay su Market Ktpn.i

One copjj,lyearpMtage.BagvJ5c.
Same terms to Asente as last jhr, Addrea

TB3C OST, as eartorn-M.- . Chieaco.

1823. "DroiiTH 1878.
NEW YORK

'THE OLBtST AXB TBe BUT ,

FAMILY NEWSPAPER;
"" ".15aTej,Pettpaitt.

87 PABK BOW, NEW YORK.
SAMPUS COPIES FREE.

AHER1SMFMNJ0EML.
IST1BUSHTO 187a

Sixteen l.-is-c Monthly. TSbierTMur.
CUEAI'tST Farm aad Faatllr Imtklr rahliaed.ms tor journal one Tear ana poexK com- -

romlon.85c with knife; pen. pencil, eraser etc.
Papers and premiums prepaid.
tor journal one year ana ra$1.00 ror steel pocket-knif- e or family shears.tr Journal one year and 91 ,o word1.15 choice nowrr or ffarden weds.
Journal and spring steel bracket saw, 131.G5 sawJlaSL hanAdrUl and fifty beautiful

lattems. CSrSpecimcLSlTee. AliENTS WANTED.
Amerloan Farm Journal, Toledo, O.

PENSIONS
Are Paid Sol--

bled In Him
of dntr, bj accident A
voivsoi an7 wma.vman ofFinger

I'M-- ea of Siul lUJlTllIfK out
slicht. Disease of Aran or Varies
Irtnj.riTeaDenelon. KXCSkKAItK

Under new lawthousand are entJOed
taaninereaaBornensMn. aniiSTV

A dlacharee for Wound. lajnrles or
Knptnre.eirreseim.BOiTSlTY.
rsrsend two STixpsforoopTOfPBO-sionandBountyaet- a.

nAlnair. n. mwaxaukua c&,
V. S. Claim Aa-estt-a,

Virii ladtaaayolla, last.
We refer to W.H. Harrison. Pmat

jQM M?'JrArlndlnca Banting Companr, aad B. T.
Atantar. rresueBt iwnrainsnr nna
of Intllanapnlla.

Cushing's
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Bales of proceeding and debate in es.

This Is the standard authority In all
the Inltal states and Is an indispensable Hand-
book for everr member of a deliberative tmdr, as a ready
reference upon the formalltr andleralitr of any

or debate. "The most anthoritailTe expounder
of Ararrlean parliamentary law." Cnis. Scuxrx.

KewedlUon. printed from new plates, and tensed by
Hro. Edmund J. Cushfnsr. Just pnWlshed. Price. 75 eta.
tnrsalabyallUnoksrllcrs. Scnthy mall onrrcopt of
price. XUOJirSOX. IlltOWX 4k CO

Pnblislicra, Boaton.

a-in-
ur , sf-i- si

Coagih. Cold,'orSoreTli3xiat,
Beqalres lntmedlata attestJest, as 1

oiteBtlaieareanltaJjDaoEnalacixrable
dteeaae. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
aro stalmplo remedrt and will almoat abl

y give Immediate- lelleC
SOLD STALL CHEHISTS

tasaedlclaea.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

FEVERsABUE
CUKE,

ERADICATES AIX afAr.ftHTAT,
DISEASES fro tie SYSTEM.

J. O. RICHARDSON, Prop.,
C2 For Sale by-A-ll Druwists. - ST.LOVIS.

anmiam- .- m m aaw awwawr aai
laaai - TWimrmtriMrXTrra'

.- t..AMrt n

styles. See MwMMsi
.flMa-- B.and anas

XSUEUT,
Waha, Ai

x h vin v. jy.titV.
C,t.L. iv-.i- ;

NEW STYLE, IN JET AND BRPNZE.
awawawBBwa.

PWk .

'

saNsaNsa.a.Ns.NslNs.Ns.Ns.Ns.NslNs.NI

aasaaawayqjj aa V r;fBastja 7MIMaSprrZZr
MAS0H & HAMLIN CABINET 0EGAK&,fiasra,ussLt

. - lI
SWtSffaeSaneeeaellS

.

a r a

i'ZL. sr'JLiUS... - -
..w- H.n.ni ,n jh. .Hwunun;

SoemixT. 1877. Im Ocravs; Docsu Kro OaaaKS. Waanif waida; WOB imtsSTOt.S10it-- I

rWd a tor hisatflment., er m anta ib Deaun efle recomnemt

-- "rJteJ2"iS,52K"&.52
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